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Saihj Planting Ifinl
IQVA2T F. GILLMOUX.
Phillips & Gillmoro, Editors & Proprietor*.

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING: :JANUARY 12.

Xu- KEADtNQ MATTERWILL UE FOUND ON EAUU
PAOE OF THIS PAPER.

TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SELL THE DATIYEVEMNG POST.

JOB PRINTING.
We have 080 of the beat Job Printing Oflica

in tho city, and wewould respectfully nek mer-
chants and all others who want Cards, Ciroolara,
Bills ofLading, Bill needs, Blank Checks, Hand-
bills, etc., to give us a call. All onr Job Typo
are of the most modem manufacture and cnn-

; not fail to please nil onr customers. . Our work-
t men .are perfect masters of their business,-and

will labor assiduously to please all who will fa-
vor us with an order. _ :

EVENING POST.
Tho publio will please remember that the

Evening Poet has an immenso circulation, and is
taken by nlmost evory person who can read a
paper.' Wo want all our fellow citizens to havo
a copy of it Carriers are still required. .

NEWS AND FACTS.
Mr. McKay, owner of the ship Great Repub-

lic, that was destroyed by tiro at New Tork. lias
commenced the building of another ship of pre-
cisely the samo siso ond proportions, and will
hayo it completed and ready for sea at the earli-
est passiblo day. The large and lolaablo cargo
on board of the Itepnblio when burned, was near-
ly all destroyed, or bo damaged as to bo of little
rains.

Governor. Bigler b&s sent a despatch to the
Mayor oftho city of Erie, and the Sheriff of the
connty, authorizing and requiring them to call
out the military and citizens to suppress riots
-and provent the destruction of the property of
the Franklin Canal Company; and to insure
obedience to the decrees of tho United States
Court '

The price of coal is no'tr 20 cents per bushel in
Ciacianati. The manufacturers there complain
of the ruinous effect of sach prioes upon their
business.

Daring theyear 1853, there wero 4,600 mar-
riages in Cincinnati.

Counterfeit Post Offico cnrolopcs are in circu-
lation. A very small business; but look out for
them. They were first detected at Albany.

The people of the United States paid, besides
the actualprice Taluo of their sugarfor tho year
1853, enormous sum of $4,496,333, duties.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ordered
that tho custom honso atSt.: Louis bo built of
marble.

A Scotch girl, a servant in the family of Mr.
B. ■£. Spanglor, Cleveland, has received in-
formation from her mother in Scotland, thatshe
is heiress to a .cash fortune of $30,000.

The Baltimoro Tima says: “We may soon
announce, on evidence which will bo perfectly
satisfactory, the existence, near Baltimore, of
a copper mine of great vaiao and inexhaustible
capacity.

The foreign trade of Philadelphia daring the
past few years has been steadily increasing, and
duringthe year 1803 has been more rapid then
nnyformer year. The imports for the last year
were $21,903,920. Tho cash duties received ct
thecustom house were $5,487,083 GO, being an
increase of nearly a million and a half over last
year. The exports to foreign parts daring the
year were sGjl7l,fiBl, being an increase of one
, million over lost year. The exports daring tho
year to San Francisco were $2,214,919 GS, be-
ing an increase of abont one million over last

• year.

Tnß KRIE WAKOSCE nOUE.
The Cleveland editors are beginning to see

the utter absurdity of their lato wrath against
all Pennsylvania on account of the difficulties at
Erie. Theycharged the whole State of Penn-
sylvania with almost cvoTy kind of crime, and
set their scheming brains atwork.to devisoways

- and means to ruin all the best interests of tbo
entire State of Pennsylvania.

Tct .it was a PennsylvaniaLegislature that re-
pealed the guago law and authorised the change
of goago thoy desire: and it Is a Pennsylvania

- Judge that imprisons those who ore engaged in
tearing np that road. The Forest City Democrat
only a few days ago was exalting over a false
report that largo orders toPittsburgh manufac-
turers hadtbeen withdrawn by Ohioans. It is
now hurraing for Judge Irwin of Pittsburgh. i

Well, neighbor Democrat,yto told you long ago
you were too fast, and much too abusive. Penn-
sylvania will do justice by due courso of law;
but she Wilt neither bo frightened nor defranded,
nor blackguarded without reply.

Tho Democrat also represents the Marshal of
our District ns having employed greatseverity in
arresting the persons brought to Pittsburgh. It
is not true. They came like gentlemen, and were
treated as such. What next?

SALE OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Mr. Strong has introduced into tho House a

bill providing for the sale of the Publio Works
ofPennsylvania.

Mr. Strong is a strong man on tho whig side
of the House, and is one of Philadelphia’s
ablest representatives. But wo cannot wish
him sneoess in this measure.

Mr. Hart of Philadelphia introdaced a resolu-
tion for the appointment of a committee to in-
quire whether fraud had been committed last
winter in procuring the charter of the Venango
railroad.

That bill wob pretty freely discussed daring
its passage last winter, a member from Phila-
delphia opposing it. .

POBBIGS ITEMS.
M. Baltarri, who lately advanoed to tho Sal-

tan 35,000,000 piastres, has also furnished 10,«
000pieces of olotb, and the ladies of Constantl-

. nople, including those in tbo Snltanrs harem, are■ employed in making tho cloth into cloaks for the
-soldiers.

Capt. Ingraham was.at Alexandria, in Egypt,
notlong since; and tho foreign refugees there
received him with acclamations, and an extra-
representation was gotDp at the theatre in his
favor—old Egypt thus honoring the young re-
public.

Twoelephants, well taaght for the purpose,
I A*® performing at a London theatre. One of

them performs the wonderful feat of standingon
his'head. _

JJ©“ The Select and Common Councils of
Philadelphia have voted &, subscription of $2,-
000,000 to tho Sunbury and Erio railroad
company.

■ They did that lastwinter soon after the com-
mencement of the legielatnre, and revoked il
again some weeks afterwards.

That Banbury and Erio railroad is an excel-
lent thing to talk about; and it would bo one of
the most valuable enterprises in the State,-and
one of the most important to Philadelphia. We
hope tho subscription is a sore thing this time.

ggy Messrs. Lewis and Phillips, we are in-
..formed, left hero by the Pennsylvania railroad

< for the:East with forty head of splendid work
: -horses.' -■ ■■■*'■

The now Conncil will assemble at their
: Chamber,-on Friday morning, at 10 o’olook, a.
8.,f0rorganizing, and qualifying the new Mayor.
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PURCHASE OF HOVST VERSOS.
i Tho proposition lately Congress 'to

mako nn appropriation at $200;QOO to purchase
Mount Vernon. It is-also proposed in Virginia
that that State shall purchase it at the same
price. -Theproject, however, does not seem to
meet with much favor in the “ Old Dotninioc.’’
The Richmond ,TPAty thne dieoourses on thesub-
ject:

Mourn Yeenok—Wo aro opposed, emphali-eally and unalterably, to theperpetration of anegrepons folly and. the saddling the State witha tax of $200,030, under the pretext of doinghonor to lum who ie far above all human honor.A V irgtnia Legislature conferring honor uponGeorge Washington, by giving $200,000 for 200acres of the poorest landwithin the limits of the
Male! To Gods and little fieheß! But Washing,ton can stand that, and bear to fntnro ages thelegislature as well as the Governor. We trust,however, the Legislature will bo content
with the manifestation of &• willingness to per-
petrate the folly, withoutactually doing it. The

Virginia are in no condition to throwaway $200,000 for any such nonsense. Theyhave manyvast worts of improvement, and ma-
ny unlettered men among them, and more grow-
ls up» that need the aid of Qvery cent the trea-
sury can. spare. Washington himself, if alive,
would spurn tho proposition;!for with all his
greatness, he was eminently practical and’ de-tested humbng.

But suppose .-the State should' buy this 200
acres of sterile land—-what would she do Withit / Make a show ground of it at an outlay ofi $50,000 , morcy end give.some loafer five or teni thousand dollnrsayear to take caroof U? ori give it to tho Agricultural Society, as has hoeb

! suggested, to make a model farm of it? Pdr1 such apurpose wo should deem itwholly unfit[lts situation would be objectionable; and thenits sterility and: physical conformation—its snr-face, presenting, a scries of upturned ovens—-would be an insuperable bar. to any successfulexperiments. With all Washington's groat wis-i <mraf industry and economy, it was never profit-
; able—what it would prove inthcße high farming
!f ;*nes we mayconjecture. Would tho State foot
; the bills of tho experiments ? If not the societymight ho speedily bankrupted.

Bat some fear that it may pass into the handsof a northern company; and to prevent such alasting disgrace, wo nro told “now is the lastchance—once—twice—three—speak quick, Old
\ irgmia! or you are disgraced forever—threetiroes—gone!" Tho Yankees have it! Well,let them have it. If tho proprietor, after selling,
remains in the State, the Btato will bo nearlytwo hundred thousand dollars richer (ban shewas before, And ifwo could get the same pricofor all thc.rcstof the land in the Commonwealth,it would not be a bad bargain to sell out, stock,
lock and barrel.

I Without exactly liking tho tone of the above
remarks, wo think there.is some sense in them.
They disclose some facts also that ore worthy of
notice. $200,000 is asked for a tract of 200
acres of land, which the writer of the above de-
clares is not worth $30,000. The moral sense
of the people of this country will never encour-
age aspeculation ont of the ashes and tombs of*ho illastrioos dead of onr land. Wo hare no
fears that a company of Sew Torkcra will bo
permitted to make n show of the tomb of Wash-
ington, or to disturb tho repoao of his remains
by shilling exhibitions around the hallowed
spot.

I Nor should cor government encourage eraeh
| attempts to plunder tho Treasury. A company
of speculators secures a contract for tho ground

| at probably less tbon thirty thousand dollars;
I and then turns round to Congress and says, “ifI you do not take thecontract off our hands at aI bonus of $170,000, we will desecrate the sacredj resting place of the father of bis country, andI make public show of bis tomb,” A fan editors,
alarmed at the threat, clamorfor thepurchase at
any price, iet Congress buy it; and Montieello jwill soon bo in the market at a eimilar price.Then the Hermitage, Ashland, Marshfield, andI tho homes of all our illustrious statesmen and

| generals will bo equally the subjects of baßolI speculation, and plunder of theTreasury. j
V/e bcliero in no such traffic, and that thocon- j

solution gives to Congress no power to make!such purchases. Nor can Buch a purchase bo Incoessary to preserve tho tomb of Washington
from decoration. The pcoplo of Virginia will j
guard that tomb. 1

i . manufacture of locomotives..Messrs, Norris fc Son, of Philadelphia, mono-factored dureng tho year 1853, at their exten-
sive works on Bosh Hill, 102 locomotives—22more than in 1552, and a much larger numberthan cay other establishment in tho world builtm the same period. They were eontto the foi-lowing destinations:—To roads in Pennsylvania,
31; in Indiana. 12; in Georgia, 10; in NewJersey, 10 ; in North Carolina, !); In Now York,5 ; in Ohio, 6 ; in South Carolina, 4; in Virgi-
nia, 3; in Louisiana, 3 ; in Maryland, 2- inAlabama, 8; in Chili, South America, 4; on theIsland of Cuba, 2 ; and one to Japan, by order Iof tbo United States Government. The Messrs INorris employed C29men and 182apprentices— I

: D? 11,0 ytar' nn,i Pasd ont nearly half amillion dollars for.labor alone. Their works aw•objects of great interest.
Those 102 locomotives probably sold for nearly

a million dollars: a handsomo sum to bo brought
into one city by one manufacturing establish-
meat.

Wo wonder when that Pittsburgh firm is going
to start tbo business. Oar city is more favors-
bly located for that branch of manufacture thanPhiladelphia.

.

,
CHISA.

Wo have dates from Shanghai to tho 4th ofNovember, and to thoBth of October from HoneKong. b
Tho Small Sword Society ofrebels expelledtho Mandarins of Shanghai on tho Ist of Sen*tember. r

[ On. tho 29tb, tho Imperialists invested thecity,f and maintained tho eiego at Our latest dates,
I bombarding the oity with grape shot. They hadmade many attacks, but in a very inefficient man-1nor, and tio apprehensions were felt that tlievwould take the city. •

Tho rebels and tbo foreigners in Shanghai areon very good terms.
Tho success of the rebels is now consideredcertain:
Thp stock of rico in Pekin is exhausted.It is said that the Emperor has ordered a lowof 200,000 Mantcbon troops.

. T^e rojjo's bad not, at tho latest ndviees, ar-
riYCu at Polan, bathad takenthe capitals offourprovinces, probably Kcangsos, Honan, Sband-tang and Sbanso.

Tho United States Commissioner has becomeneutral.
Tho sloop-of-war Saratoga is the only Ameri.

can vessel at Shanghai.
The capture of Shanghai created a groat sen-sation at Canton, and it was expeoted that thek® taken in a short time.—JT.

„/> AT*nK 0F Disaster—Tholast week has beenfull with an accumulation of diamtor. The Do-i cember storm which blow over tho land withmitigated severity, hns swept tho sea and onrconslß.with an unusual fierceness. Our mnriherecord has recorded within tho Inst week, fromday to day, tho serious effects of the storm, in avast number of damaged and wrcckod vesselsinvolving a great loss of life and property. Woneed but specify the fine ship Staffordshirewhioh went down off tho coast of Nova Scotia’with the captain and all tho pnssongers* thosteamship Empire City, which struck on theBhore of Barnegat; tho Winfield Scott, wreokedon the coast of California; the ship Commercefoundered at eon; and tho now steamer BanErancisco, which, by our last accounts, wasdrifting, with its throng of human beings, holn-lessly upon the ocean. Wo have two reports ofthe last steamer. The first which reached uscame from the Maria Freeman, tho vessol which
saw the San Franoisoo lost. Tho captain statesthat when be saw'her, her engines were not
working, hor smoko pipe was gone and her deckswere swept of everything.., He was requestedby the captain of the steamer to stay by herwhich ho .did until night, when a gale which in-creased to a hurricane sprang up, and the SanFrancisoo.was lost to sight The captain of thoMariaFreeman adds, that ho thinks the steamermust have foundered.—jV. T. Post

. • A judgment for £5OO has been rendered
■■■■■■.■•ngsinskn Quebeo.merchantnamed Seymour, for
. epoaklng-dlsrespectfally of a Miss Ferguson,

who was trying to court one of bis clerks—-
: Forest City Democrat "

V-. .

...

Revenue of tire Commonwealth.
.

Auditor GeneroVe Report gives the follow-mffas the receipts of theCommonwealth for thefiscal year ending Dec 1# 1853:

&oi-=srr±zr:r:rAuction Doties. '
‘
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! SampleLicenses..., 8 712 no
Brekm’ Uceaaca ZZZZZZZ'Z ioS^43Circiw and Menagerie "S.CGI 60SS.V1,“^lIBd ®rowor Jr license* 2.49 Q ioBilliard Room, Bowling Baloon, and Teo*pin

AUtQrLlcensos •' ' 2108 02Eating House, Beer House nod Restaurant iil- - * -
Cnn508«.«*».....(, irftlA-ir.Patent Medicine licenses-.... .i'.it-jr cr

Foreign Insnranco Agencies %Kt aftTax onWrits, Wlllr.Docds, 4e .-. . laTax on certain Offlees..;™..,. V; oTSu nCollateral Inlierltanee Tax iS5'4Ol 54
™«o

Tax oa£opolment or tawa......’..,,.,...,0 7ig no !Premlnm on Charters 413271 25
ooTaxOD 10an5i.......in1Interest on 1i0an5.....................;....; "■■■■■■■■• I|!Sales oTPnblloProperty yffiig 54 ITax on Tonnsgo and Paswensors......€7 2**7 *>o j

Dividends from Bridgo Wttcl“.3lZ3r. S 7® IAccrued Interest • 'lininaalAnnuity for Bight nf Way. mwo m 1Peroor thePnClie Offices. S 73 i
Mlseelianeous.. • S’jjg-®I

The success Corn Stories” isanother anomaly m literature. Messrs. Dewittand Davenport have two eets of stereotype plates,and feecp two presses constantly in operation,yetthey cannot supply the demand. The orderson their books now amount to 10.000conies hs.yond theirability to fomish. ’ P 8

BSS* Under too head "A Great Landslide—”thO; Detroit Tribvne. saysAbont the first 1of January, the whole State of Michiganwill beremoved, by the opening of the Great WesternEailway, about twelve hoursnearerio NowYorkand Boston, and the rest of mankind,’'
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14 ,®iND'J,CI< sns*~Tho latest advices fromi the bandwlch Islands are to the 19th November,the subject of nuneration to tho United Statescontinues to bo agitated. Tho moss of the noo-p!o are foToroble to tbo policy. Tho electionforreproscntatjTcs, ,to take place the first Monday
in January, begins to excite attention. It issupposed that tbo now legislature will instituteradical reforms m the government. Free tradeis strenuously odrocated. The whaling fleet hasbeen rather unsueccssftil, and business at theislands Is correspondingly doll. About 125wha-lers had arrived at thovarioos island ports. Thesteamer 8. B. "'heeler, designed to ply among

vniicd from San Francisco, andcaused great rejoicing—A’. F. /W.

JVEwyFost
| I’lTrsnußtiu, January 11.

I Six feet two inches water in tho riser this
morning, at 12 o'clock, by the pier mark, and ri-
eingelowly. Very little icerunning. No boats
preparing to go ont. They could lease here,
but for the gorge of Ice above Stcnbcnsillo. A
number of boats ora loaded and ready to depart
aseoon as the ridcrls open.

It is flawing now, and Ibcro are indications of
a free riser coon.

Wo may soon expect tho January rise. Wo be-iese it never fails.
The newß from below Is unfavorable. Thegorge at Brown’s Island continues, and there isno present prospect of its removal. Tho (rateris backed up for a .considerable distance thisside of it.

[ The weather moderated yesterday considera-bly, but there is no indication of ram.i Tho gorgo above Brownsville gave way, wcbear, causing considerable lossof property, andgorged again btlow.
The St. Louis Republican, of tbo Cth, naysthat the sunken Australia lies in four feet waterperfectly straight and safe. Tho Cincinnati liesaground at Chester, in twelve inches water, withthe subrannno boat alongside, high and dry.Both boats will bo afloat on another rise.—Louis-ville Courier. I

Disasters on tbe Lalarem IHS3,
The Chicago Democratic /’«»», a good paper

by the way, give a detailed listOf oil the disas-
ters that have ooourrod on tbo Northern lakes,
togetherwith tho number of lives and amount
of property lost, during tho year 1863.

Tho total amount of property lost is §874,143,
Number of lives lost 81,

two hundred and slxty-slx disasters are do-I tolled; nineteen occurred, In April, thirty inMay, seventeen in Juno, eleven in July, twenty-eight in August, thirty In September, tbirty--1 nine in October,-eighty in November, andtwelvolin December. Six stoamers and two propellersI and thirty sail vessels havegono out of existence
| entirely. The number of accidents exceedstboso of last year by tbirty-seren, whilo tho lossof property is less by SUB,SIG. Tbo great

[ decrease in loss of lifeand property by colli- 1sion and explosion shows o very gratifying ro- 1
| suit of tho first year's operations of thonew law, II relating to vessels propelled by steam—and thoimproved system of lights. With but one ex-eeption (that of tho Ocean Wavo on Ontario) nolives bare been lost on any of tho regular pas-sage Btoamors by anyaccident whatever. I

Tho loss by collision in 1862 was $201,960 Iand loss of lifo 290, whilo that of ’63—ls oflife ■ 81—nud of property by collision only$55,828. !
These disasters and losses arc of course dl-

rided among tho British and American shipping
on the Lakes. Tho larger, portion of them ore
American.

I STOAJjnoAT DisAsxnn.— Tho steamboat Frank-l lin, Captain Berry, from Columbus to Apalaohi-
cola, with about 1100 bales of cotton, took firewhen about cloven miles above the latter port,
on Thursday, the 22d ult, and was ontirelyoon-sumod, cargo and all. The Columbus Enquirersays: Most of her cargo was from points on thoriver below Columbus, and wo loam that about130 bales belonged to Mrs. Boykin of our city.
One negro of tho crew was lost, and tho Captain
himself very narrowly escaped.

DIALOGUES.
Dr. Kirsnt, of 110 Wood Btroot, has furnished us rrlili

thofollowing dialogue. Tho Dr. Bays ho will not vouch forthe ocrurrenco of thopro Motone, but insists on It that the
something happens daily:

DIALOG UP.—Scene, Career Buop. „

I Dntorsnon >n long coal. Jlfan: Mr.,I mint you to shATo
moas quick as possible,and don't you hurt, for my fnoo Is

[. very tender. ■,
Xlarl>er—Vn do that, sir, and won’t hurt you, neither;jand if you want your tender faco cured, got somo of Basin’sJCouhor Rosts, and put it on your face; it 'll euro it.

| Man—Wharecan Tgetlt!
Barber—.At Dr. Ketbir’s, No. 110, corner ofWood street I

| and Virgin alley. -

Man—Dr. Ksrsxa’s, oh ! That’s tho Tory placo’l was
going. Isos ho has Hostetter’s Sronica lirrrjms for sals,
and Iwant a hottlo for mywiro; she baa tho dyspepsia
very bad.

Bag—lnokeo horo, Mnssa: when yon go down doro, jia
git a bos of dat llairDie day soils deroj on’ it’ll mako dem
rod whiskers of yours asblack as charcoal.

Man— Tos, or asblack as yourtaco;—but no matter jifI
go there, Iwill get a bos of HairDyo. Lot mo sea; what's
tho name of it!

I Barber—Cristadoros* Hair Drs.. Youcan got anything
[ you want at Kiyber’s, oseept dry goods. Ho has a spien-

I did assortment ofnil kinds ofporfnmery, soaps and fancy
artldos, besides Drugs apd Modldnos. It’s worth a risitto
his store, lp soo his taocy show cares, and those Crystal
Palace scales. -

[ Man—Hell,To going thorc.: I want several articles in
[ his line, ondmay as well bay from himas any body else. fIM

<OS“ Neuralgia. —This formidable disease, which
seoins to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like mm* toCarter's Spanish Mixtore. —or

I Mr. P. Boyden, formerly of tbo Astor House, NowYork,
/ andlato proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond Tailis one of the hundreds whohave been cured ofscvew Nfm-ralgia hr Carter's Spankh Mixture.

u

I . Since bis cure, be bos recommended it to nomben of
I othere wbo were suffering nearly erory form of disease,
iwhh the most wonderful success.

Hosays it is the most extraordinarymedicinebo has ever
sees used, and thebest blood purifier known. --

%* See advertisement Inanothor column. [nor!7d4wlm

i 'i, V

SPECIAL NOTICES

irs* Cargo’s Cotillionand Brass Baxnornfc« :bad by applying to Wm. FransCargo/atUrn“Crystal PalaraDagucrroan Rooms,' 1 of■ • . . B. M. CARGO* CO.’S, Fonrth etrwt.
irSaAKGBHOHA LODGE, 1. 6. O. *V-!noAngerona Isxls®, No. 259,1.0. of 0. F„ meets etery
WodncßilayeveiiiiiglnWashington Hall, Wooiet. ; jjyL-y

AHL, Surgeon JDentlst.— IKoecessorofihy o. w,maaioj NofitfsmitMeiaflt.

-'lt*'»■»•••'■•
.

BHEhL OTSTERS RECEIVED BAHT ATWtreJo?l'»’Si ori FIFTH STREET, one door abora'S®j||fr tho Theatre,anJ immediately opposite Mason.
JS@»A wHis solicited from loTere ofgood Oyijfcni. [sepig

9 9' 9 9 t_9' 9 9 9Denthfrom nKjapture.
•®s"Tkcro oxo thousands of persons who mo afflicted

with*Eoptnro of tho Bowets,.*ho pay but little attention
lo the discasountiltho bowels beferao strangulated, when
In an probability It may bo too Into, llow Important it Is,
then, for all thoso sufferingwith anyform of “Bnptare'of
the Bowels,” to esll'otonco upon Dr. KEYBEB, at ins
Wholesalo and .Detail Drag Store, .cornerof .Wood streetand Virgin alley, and procurea TRUSS, to retain the pro-
truding portionof the bowels. Or. KEYBKB has an offleoback ofhis Drug Store, where Trusses aroapplied! and
warrantedto give satisfaction, lto also has oyeiy yarioty !of Trusses that you cau name, andat anjf price, to suit the
means of erory one In needfof.Ute article. X also keep
eroty kind of Supporters, Bcxly Braces, Suspcmorj/ Baud-apes, ElasticSlorl-ings,for enlarged veins,iaud>ll kinds of
mechanical appliances used in the core of disease.
I would respectfullyinvito the attention of the public toanexcellent THUSS FOB CnitDltEN, which iurariably ef-fects cures In a yery short time.

"

S-DB.KBYSEB’3 DBUO STOBE AND TBDSS DEPOT,corner of Wood street and •'Virgin alley, sign of the Ooidcn’

dccSO

. ’-v' f'-’Vv-•;■ : ’■ /'

w’; v !'fiv^-i':'f-T

«2- Derangement of the Liver, is ono of the
most common,as well as the most formidable of disoar.esknown toAmerican physicians. Ithcd for years attractedthe closest attention of, the medical faculty in nil parts ofthe United States,and yetup to tho timo of the dlsaorcry
of Dr. M’hano’sgreat Specific, it was,almost beyondtooraaclt of medical skill. Thousands had perished without
oren a hope of rolief, and although thousands mayyet hedestined to feel tho direfuleffect* of this most complicateddisease, it is now, thanks to the research of Dr. M’hanetnost-eompletcly brought within the scope .of. medical ton-trol. The proprietors ofthe hirer Pills feel confident thatthey offera remedy which has hoon fully tested by timeand which has never foiled ofsuccess whan fairlytried.

7

Purchascre will to careful to ask for -Dr. M’Lanfs cole,brated hirer Pills, and take none else. Th6re are otherPUIs, purporting to be hirer Pills, now before too public.
Dr. M’Lsne's hirer Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, cannow be had atail respectable Drug Stores in the UnitedStates. :A Iso for saleby tho sole proprietors,

. FhKMING BKO&,
Buccersors to J.Kidd A Cot,

CO Wood s'rent.

..vV^J-jTv^V^v-r1 •<?-'W;J'-..-v7c-

AMUSEMENTS^-,
TUJBATKEL—Joswji a Poqxab, Zessee nr?tf -Aten?.*ixrsy gcrr-Viilh street, above Wood IViee^oiadaissioii*'Boxes and Parquette 60c; Private Boxes, lone, |8; dctfda..:£®*H»ss* Second TJejy2sc; Bozotbrcolnrcd pefams,6or.

securing seatswlli be charged WX cts. extra for thocertificate.^-Doorsopen At 6^ofatocfcvpOTonzune* toeoxfr'
toenceat 7 o, clock..,~,l?irst night cf ihfl fllf-cxciUna Uo-'
inancq ofthe Corsican Brothers, in and eight bean*tifai lableaur. Ttls 4«sßary 32th,18M7win be

MrI ’oster: KxnlHie ileXeai>arerMr» Poster.a*t of French Quadrilles, and grand PeaMil» and Mad Addin. To eon-wr.T ? e ,<ate iTasania rf PATO PBT: P»ul Pry,Mr2£sBroWbrda In rehearsal, the grotplay, entitled :Nlck of the ®

}l>y m thypurse can buy, • ■■Butnot expressed In limey; rich, not gaudy—--For the apparel oft proclaims the man/’ ■«3' Brery well dressed man knows howdlffirnlt U Is tofind a Tailor whothoroughly understands tbo iwculiarllii*ofeaeh figure,and can salt its reauircmenla irltb n.wellcut,gcnttom*niy fitting garment. Heneo It Is that e 6 fewhid “ at home" during thefirst doy’s wear ofany hew attl.door dress, am? however costly, never becomeadapted totheir form*. Toremedy so manifest a deformity, n. QIUB-BLK haa practically studied both form and fashion, alwaysadaptingthe garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons,tothe exigencies of its wearer-ihoronghly attaining that clo-gahcooffit which the spirit of the sge dictates,
, oiiiiiistK-s chornixo nocsK,

. So. 210 I.therty street, head of Wood.

ISteent'cf 4 SLU’ H°W 'hli nx<:in'J oo M-

Tlicoiu’ stwlumicul Ltecbw:“ CanbifahMat‘ . Bnwt tllasw..; •
* KyoCaiw; :

" ¥«rlEcator.
'‘.'T rc 'l' imyoftnnt. inventions, snJ TfrV ccdto-

g#°-c '„V5?» MIiTCAL WHE AND JBA.SB. rIKBUUAHCB COHJPASV, ofCAWIAI- eioo’ oo< >- «&»

■']£SS£S^S^^^!^f^ea^s^, ■
. - .WBasCTGMi * ■■'.•'

-/ Zfaa.A.o.n«isior» * Bsmtwrl W. 1S 20S,”JOn TtKOTM OUlctpS,
- Wmiomf. JToliDMtock, Join JJ.Cox,

‘

“"'"f i J«r,.hPctrn,
WllH,n,Coiatr,Jf,JaMbE,ll«la rman Aaron Bofnbauch. -

BUSSELI, *OAKES, Agont*.
tam ; lAfajrette liaUdinc*.

•rf— — (gotraaeffop SVood «tra*t.)

~VU “J?0 to lttEß'B frirmtma toMy Uat U ha*t«*a known to completely eradicate05 ‘hls drw.Jtul db«« SS mj■OtlwrMnraiy, aa4 .t leaioortOT lEconrrolsaeetotbe
i* 1* tlu!nj®aiffif'Wtifca’-f* lc tbeband*of tbe prowle-

I” fn‘n > *»n Known eiUwn»ofthecjUcfFUtabw-'bnnjtte lmmediateYiclnitjr,£o to .bowclvarlv»11 ILin't frnuiitaila« rnSirin*
?rl Se» ?"1on}f »’» local twnedjdU ParaSa.*£*. jßAncwWu», loittfB\shi y but** a valuableintlUnff Uio InrMtljetln* pbjririuu, u

with Its

i 1 ’> M&rth•street nucr Wood, bunoaite La.\_y.f^y®tto..Hall, can .be obtained fur iSrup^Swimid

Dagucrrran Xligl£sgggg£*.»*%

Ihcs*haring sdreMcf mljtatr. ore msared thaUhla

(Zfftfrartlr? wti/beUt/ihrcclrbraUUD,
v rertffjvthnt Ibare U*x> « htAwif.ffl«t«3 with Scrofulafor the lwrtM¥«ny*ar»that morfofthatia® I Uc&Wo toattend to any kind of bwlaesa.to4ma£hcf tb»Mtn®anabla tov*Ui &n<l confined to tarall the time by thobosiPh?^an*oar countryoffort >; T wrawcmoUy gatsomriS
Hff, batnocur*,»pd continued tofftowtrori* until I>r. Footfmmuat'Osiwj ta« to trylb* Petroleum. orRock Oif.as cvnbad failed, fdHso withoutfalth fcfcJJnit. buttibeJTcrl wasa*toobMaz; U thresrthepotatoSrarfWI jtoaccbejjatt io£nnrh©u< ?ly4ncrfcv tisSS*«r«o l-pttf«lbare gota. caw worth thoorsnOsofdraw

' _ , MRS. NANCY M.:3B'AIUtKTLTbbi day certifythat Ibase {wna<siwUntcd withPetrolrom, orRock OU. for more than a year, nsd hatr to-SMIKIIy wiUMMcI It* brm'Brfrl .irnrt. In tfc e of liltJctitnicer*andotherrliK-mvafor which ill* rrcomrarhjiiwxl <ao with conM.Ec iwomimuil It to Jxta mftlielna wcSth7of.UcnUon,nndt*nufoly say thatoaecchaft httofid*<xi its uic whereother tTaxlirlho hft.i reluct.
l>, y, FOOT if i>..T0 fean ftraggigta in Hfcinimrgh, ■ {&a27r&4».

PHUAPEr.pm&~cratiiH~
17* Rate i/«».

ir3» linnd Ul9 mnittxlcoflvpiurtwWjSrorttn.-utDfCur(»ißs«ii,lCurt»!nMatcriiaitoAl?'''i'i'l “"aprtsiliK in r«rt pf tl«> Mlmrinir
ftylesof— A**®. *OHNITBItE COVEBtKOS—»H
French Lace Cnrtalw, . Window Shades,all price*.j ”Si!”,rtl’u‘bNa *“*

“ BeUnlnioe*, Gmcartalnl’los,. Lwnpep, « lUndP
2 SH, CotfcamlT.S,'2 pamuAklJotw, Gimp*, all prices,

. - - CashmereItc, J*xkw.Wain Turkey Red. Fringes,
InabantlnUnniMh, Picture Tamlsan<l Cords,Unlng Silks,* Shade Tassels noil BnntKi,:

. *, ,n
'Ud«'' UcacScta, 4c.■J~r U «*»tmentof the ahovo goods cooilantlr far sale,wholesale or retail. tmartqy-itm.n.

w and Idver Complaint

Oregon-' tWr &o, ° Kor - 0 - Dtcxnrao.v a Missionary in
MjsMfandwifo haylpgbeongreatly boncfltted by the «»cof yourPetroleum. I wish to

t"'° or threo doseu bottles. I«ra the Congregational Minister In this place, mid eereralnf W'0 ?T Migrationand an inactionof ths llyer, tho earn* or myself and wife, before takingyour 1traotxtnt, on Kota Oio. Wo took ssrerai bottles—-two ot threw owb—about a year and a holt ago. and wo
. ?rsr .?h]oyed so good health for years os »o biroslneodbat Uino. I had not taken a single bottle, beforethat fullness or tho stomach which so distresses the dye-

’lf* °,"J Ihaso felt nothing of it since thatth«ltenV^«rhiiw'l.M rellovodfronvo chronic dlseasa ofthe liver, which had been ofeerersl years standing, by thensoor your Petroleum. ■ - ” J
S- M- KlKß,Canal Basin, OEO.H. KKTSHIt, 140Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers erery-

»»“•- Man' I

. FRESH oysters,
FRO MB ALT! M O a p

a ttKOWTED Vt W 11 fc »

A. FIELD’S DEPOT.On corner ’street.,
* nirara. fsepV)

l*»«urM»«o Company of

OT!«.- 84 fl'i^aiy«,tew«ni/artffan (3 TK»d Uresis.. Insure?HULLand CAIUKHilski.,on Uio Ohioand Mfsaln-almil Hirersand tributaries.
Insures against toss or Damoee byFire.

MBSOT0R8:
Sim®*??’ ,

Win. Larimer,Jr.,William Bagaley, SamuolM.Kler, ’

SamuelIlea, : William Blnaham.ItobertDunlap.Jr., JohnS.BllworU),Isaac M. Fonuock, Francis Bolters,S-Harhaadh, J.Schoomnaker.WalterBryant, WiUlamD, Hers.
••■:.. .r ; John SbIpton

)T5» NEI»80N>B ! DAGtJKIIUEOTYPEB—OfficeBuildings, Third street. I.tkcnessentakenla all kinds of weather, from 8 A. M.to 6P, M.,giving anaccurate artistic and animate likeness, unlike ana vastlyan-jwrlor to the common choap demetrootypes, at thefollowingcheap.prices: $1,60, $3, $0,54,55 and uplrainl,according totba fil*e and duality of frame. &
*

Hours for children, from 11A. M.to 2 P.M.
,Naß.--L£feenesBesofelckordoceaaodperßohstak€a!naDT

partof thecity. fnov2s;ly

■ ffcZif& CavK. •

pjQ COX A CO.,corner WoodstreetjfJSand Diamond allay, -would reimectfullY in-<«Sttfonn ttaou fhohds and the pnbUetbat theekp«k'
are rcceirlng a Targe ansT splendid etoet of TlathCAM, or the latest atyles, whlch theyTo
on aa reasonable,terpia aa:any,.other; boisedntWciS:fllvo nancall, andexamine ottr utocfc.: Feplo

Fall Style orHats;
fIT SAMITE! WEB?,ft6.mXlßXSTrsmrr.JtM hnajostreceived tbg FAlhOF'fIAZS, and would teftpecLfiifly -- m -■— -,

mvlto (bo attention ofhis friend*ancl ctutoisun to ILII* 1

ne
v

o>a«?^lfSr.fiLo,nSSn^

a B. HfiADLY A CO--82 Tblrd street

Dividend.OFFICE OF FITTSUIfitOH GAS COMPANY,
milE Trotera of the Pltt>bun.b oT» ton t61kX day doclorml aPlriiltiml of Eire Per'Cmt-nn?lf-HiS

ig!?-* Traaimrer of VittKluirgh CuCoSy.
' PEER’S ELOtIR OP PUS!PKI(f, FOR PIES-ThianrH.

hour or two in a worm Uaco. uttor whioh iniJ
D

ialO
8' r 7 *■ »• SELLKIS AO}. • *

— 61 Wood struct; *

-N. 8.-»'Small Notes taken at par.

Dividend Notice.Ornre pmo^ra VzsmntXmi. Rxniou)Co-1

tbMaypnSoVaUt
Rne7ttf’ia'jmua

™nl^,tc“j Jn?

ITw* ARNOLD & TVILUAMS* BKATINOIh§?AND VENTILATING WAREFIOU3H, NoMMAR-KKT atreot, PittßburqhT-Manufacturers of "WROUGHTIRON TUBING, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CHII>SON’S ITORNAOKB, Restore, VcnUlitora, Tin Pipes, andeTßrjr article required in their line. ’ '

Particular attention paid to tho erection of Heatine. Ven-
byBtc“* }%%&

W?

less*
— J.NO. OROtn-r '

.
_

aeiin. J« SbroAilTco!!— ■:
MAS C J’ FIhE PfIOOF SAFES,

.

Vault JDoore_ and Iron Window Shutter*, •
A persons pdmit the of tho aboT^./Vmentlo&ed .nniclea»wehaYe no Irirrcnnr.memUng oatarticle, to beetjual to anything in the cityOrders _ promptly attended to, and.pit up in tbo b2istylo, rmdouiibQrt notice. I w# wgl

between Fourth and Fifth, Pitt*
.; J. SIIItOFFKr.A m

Ou "i*K-a)

;; JKO. ORniTTT

—•V i DiMoitttloJat, -v' --“v

■■*S’Un * stylo atJL wtuLirTy 4ioaAa«:.Co. hia.bocirxnntaalle dliuniTMi'
rest oz Jm. 8. N?giey, the .business»JU bo eoaUsneJ n*uraaLnwfcr. Uio Btyle ot DAWSON, JIOUAN 4 COare ouihomcdto use tfeoname ofSector. llolmn Aftsettling up the oMboalnm.. . ~S.^LNaHaSY-

W. DAWBON..*P. MOUAN.Pittsburgh, Jan.2, ’64.
of nr Intarratln the late firm cfaegley* Mohnb &. Co, to my former rortncr. Mr ivWmS? continue basinesa.as hereto*’HHjeL*i iuTe honor to recommend and request thejibe-rol patronage of my firiends and business acquaintance*.

11,-, , • Tafee Wotloe*" '

”n 4 Accounts In Uio lands ol
• B2caCT,,ERq? far aeUlement, and I earnestlyare indebtedforsobscripQonsto rwjiyoad TFeekJy Post, or forAdrcrlWcff and. JobPrintlDC. winpy op M spoodily M potalbla.:, Mr. nidiay b/Ssnthir

Cnrtaln nisterimi. ana_
_ Curtain Trimmings of every description, FnmiturePlttfilieSjßrocstell&g,4c,, B&ce and Muslin. Curtains N YPainted Window Shades,GiltCornlces, Curtain Pins,Banda*Ac,, at wholesale and retail, W. H. CAKBTB *

„

> No. 109Chcsnutiteet,ownerFifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Muds sntl Trimmcdin the very newest Frenchstyle. : .';' [marSfcly

0^r

Dr. X Hostottor’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters*
-M crate and strengthen tho whole system of evert onenses them,at*now-kept tortile ™°T

Wo^!hand Vir®ln *^67*
n r artt Fourth si

. and oil onrfirst class Uotela xmd ttratstimits, as well a>

aSSp^Sg1’* 1" ““f*™l »•“> «■» to-

E* to Ho3TOm^8 I
BTOMMl? MTTBM.turrul *

SSffi&KggSaMBfiPßißetaiSiIOSTEEHEE,- BJirrn A CO* ■267 Penn street Pittsburgh
iiwbuiao Jiow fuu ««i.»

MyBHBaOBitdesirable awsulcneo; and win be'soldlow,and on lATorable terms. TCltte enod nmi iii-vrZC^T
1?llce’ of omßhuxMonfif^

•-

'
"

'•' • '- At Offle» of. Manila? Pout. :

TTAYIXO ASfodatnF^^MMraT E 9 ia )hoand Oil bnsinecs, ltobasinesa wHi b« p±rrirvi
ft's? 1tto°W nX7h««,£ o?Jsnoniy 20,1654. .■ ■, . WALTER BRYANT A CO.!

WAI.TEB 55TA5T.................. ‘ ‘

I>s 000 ilOUTOAOES EndriS

Joseph flesiiko, ,
;

-' ua .:3ConioirMatk6t«t.jmaDmnidnd. •
-

J ana cornerFourth and SmiUifloid /ts.

fi™wSSS^6ffiSSiESiPKa^iaMassssaasaS*ssflSSESsSsiliSft^SiSSjS- SM '

- J- *■ MOOSIrKAD, 5

I ?—-■" ’ ’ '.*■,■—- ...

......President •

[ l^^EKSON'S .A3IKKICAN fnr

particulars. Price sl too iu Ura boW«?S uMa* fUl}

HBHBR * 00., Proprietor*, :i

»y*}» ntbtali IF'omtoßllros, L. Wilcox* Co, .t?",?“J l
,

<!rs> Q. IT. Kojwr, '

Jml Mahler, , Benj.ragc.Jr,
. ~, , .

J. ILCaascl. n jtlfij™ °<#HCk A-ltocktoni, ftrcssl, * MwniyJ. r.
Ilmningham.—A. Patterson, Jotn Q. Smith, ' f ja2:r I

HA^-r«n
J1;T 11,1? N?, *ON« SADIES.

o to doso oni onr entire dock olAelvet and Gro Do Affric ItOSNFTalorn iho let of January, at orrjrOn **htr*,i ”."•***
that iro defy com Son to^hoBONNETS, androtfe* joureelroL “d •»«»

Our gentlemanly old friend neat door ’ r '
"Josolfnaod at hla ciproros;ftonrithstandingiota throo room and moro-iHuthe cannot compote with the Stact&

Now Radies, you must bear In mind.InoMartoasveexpcnaea: .

' OctaßqrmbfUiorightklna,At thelrancy Sloto of Bpcfcis.
_

■re?" Remamber the place, No. 38 MARKETl^andTht^atthaa^eh^te

joraal Cornell Cornam Agreat many per-eonsare dreadfullytormentedwithfcorna. A certainremedy will W found InDr. OoH£s’a Cork Plastth #•«.

i»le byDr. GEO.B, KKYBER, 140 Wood street.' »

: Pries, retail at 12}4and 25 cts. parbox.' seoS r
~ fleducttoiißto those who buyio sell again.

JPooUet iioote Fannd. -

F°p,r jsrsgsa^na^'iss
> ;‘»sP«l*'ty. Md P vinefor tWa SSS™-0P‘

frS3 >l- O. O. Js’ir-Place ofmeeting, Washington Hall)
Wood street, betweenKfth stieot and Tlrejnallov

- Pirrsoosaw Lome, No.330— Moots eTeryTuesdoyovonfeV
llESOisrai Esoammust, No. 87—Meets firetend thirdFriday ofeach month. ; ' [mai^&ly

trS=_Hott0 ..--Tho JOUBNEXMKN TAILORS BOCIKTY. of Pittabnrgh and Allegheny, meets nn thefirst and third WKDNESDAYofevery month/atthe FLORTDA HOUSE, Market street ■ By order. ’ w"u
_ _ tJOHN YOTOO, JB, gecretary.

Orphans* Court Sate,

,KEiNliAßl)
f -lato of Allegheny cots atv. d«v

'«ilS «2&“iv‘ii” Ita* of Ground situate in thePittsburgh, markedand desig.
. nated inthe plan of Lotslaid out by tVUliam 'Liunencott.Se?r ?fo- ® M<l ftoaUt,s on l)ji>SthalinSSn°e rUnnlni! l**

Dithridge *Reis* Plan ofhots,entitled “Eastfittaburch“SS^i?,r ,
im EookKt> - 1 ’.I’ r‘!:e ---* in thoReSrtOffltoof Allegheny counlyj hounded and dcscrlbcdnsibl-ffJSST*?* “ No. OJoommohdng at the corner of lot“No. rans forty feet along Mthridgo eirect, thenSntang thellneof Lot “No. S 3 » one hundred andaS-ftofeetand fire-eights, of. an inch, to a private road, thencealong saidread forty-one. feet and one-half inch, theme

[ nlongtheline of lot “No. 05” one hundred andßirtr.fonrfeet two and seven-elghto Inches to the placeof begioninc-U>t “No. 05” commenecs.on the ettfner of KUmor*and runs along Mthridgo s treetforty fopt, thence along to, line of lot ” No.94’ ono hundred and eiity-fonEfeet treeandaereh-eighbt inches to a pritaio road, thence along saidroad, forty-onofeet and one-half inch, thence alongraCstreet one hnndred and aoventy-tbreo feot toequarter inches to tho place ofbeginning. <m4-
Terms madeknown onday of *ale.

I - • Orphon»> Conrt RhU] pUUSOANT to an ordor of X OnKS} <w r,r »»,

ti' mk?"?' UoB. h atRtotrargb.SsatrJrtSI thethirty-first day ofDecember, A, D. 18H?»Mn5iKI22i-
U. Vublic Sale, on SATiraDArPtboSTy.flSJanuary noat-nUen o’clock In tbo forenoon/at tho<3fmTI House, in tbo city or rittabuiub,a]lthoeo ToneLOTS or PAKCEII 03 OKOHND ritiato II Allegheny county,Pennsylvania, being 1three, rao. 53,) tbirty-four, (Np?SL) SL”uS»Vo^'and Sfty-fonr, (No H) ta ofin tie oitcuslon of Httabanth, commonly ral)~i ii™ .

place of beginnlngrtthlcl W : 1t recorded In tboRecorder-. office of Iwld, in Book Sdt P Yoi: C5, p. 25Lnnd&W^K*?&•*for* I
.Lots ‘which the eaW W. W' I
August IMB3S, recorded in the a!|? Iglicny ctmnty oftresaJd, in Be 6k 3d, IC Ireyed to Hylyanua Thompson, deemed, to f™* f'** I

jafedlatrdSll Adm-rofSyS,^^.

Adm'r ofiio Estate of -

-•'. ■•• : .r r;

■ ■ ■,:bargains.
TT antamlnrt to closo myirasiij&SanhiD tt.<Jays, I trill rail off my wmatidSjekaiciraßyrcdncad pifcaa. Thastock comorteamS/Ssto?H« deeds; amongst them aro30 ra.-Bar'd Coonfr.nola. wiling at 30 contra yard.: '

'*!*:}*■ 1-j Market street. near HW»

BHEtfMATISM.— iJr. Brcma's o«wly discovered rjmXfor Rhmumittsm in a npeedy and certain fomMvthat painful tronble. ItneTerlails.:
• OfflceandPriratcCoMnltatinn Booms No. 41 DTASmvnPittabnrEb.Penn’a. TbeDoctorinalwMtlSie 1^

HUTCIttKwV.. .

rr VDLUM'H Sl'iaumu—ladnjen tor'saioat .;Xi <le-'IT KKYSEK'S, 140Wood sheet.

• .Mi'-.V . «. • f’ l ':
... .—. i.,rs< V -mr~ti.,.. ,

• -X« Chadwick.
TYEALER IN BAGS AND PAPER, No 140 i

myll.7
bargh' 1110

Soaps—""' ' '
•'

...
-

'Castile, ■ v
Palm, -■■ i

Almond, . • ■ .-1
ChemicalOHro,' ' '

Toothy
And i great variety ofother Season hard add'toSe'by’

No oil 11w-.. JOMj MOIIIER,NO.M Liberty at., nopoititohead of Wood n.
OILS—Lard, No. Ij

8p Winter;
Bp. Winter Whalo;

01 ' .In store and for sale b 7-jg? . ' JOKLSIOITLER.
)F\ boxes Tailors' crayonsfiTitoio and for miihy JOELMOHLER,

£<l Liberty it
ONE CASE UUJI SHELLAC in *tsrc»nd ibrralobir

: jn3s . JOEL MOHT.CT

ONKCASE IiATU BRICK In store Mill fnr Mi by -

“

. JOELMmn.gp
ttQti ? roe’d imi fnp kw

JOELMOHLEJL. ■ilOß—lo Mates new eropRlre. rar sale by j - ’u SIILLER4 mCKETBON.

«r V
‘ -r S .

v :t.v>i S' -

: y.

Crystal JPalacC) JWetc. W&r/c^
i*xuiiimo&op - AutitK;an steel pens*-

Manufactured hy , *
*

‘

\ '
angeit piuneas, new ypiuc

SL P. call*thcfattrition of.- Iba flublicT. to hisi celeVntcd
QUILL, patent,doable-spring, CommercialandltankpENSy
with a Torioty ef twenty-firo different kinds of STEEL

hisownmsko suit&bloforall handwritings; -

A NEW PATENT PEN,
Colled the TrebleSpring; Thosepons have been adopted by

tbe Senatein Washington, in preference to all others.
The above pens, together vrith Ids superior uorlraled ac-

CommodaUonholders, can be seen at Mr.J..8. StcerAaad
Mr. B. M.Norman's, Gimp street;ThomasL. While'sCanal
street;-ami £. AF. Ezekiel's,Exchange Plac**;., • Ja9 •••"■

HEW ADVERTTSEKEHTS.
Firmenri Insurance.1? CUy of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOOIIHJdAD, President—BOßKllT H.NKiJY, Secre-
tary. ■:■ ■ ’

Will ia-ure BgaiMt YIEE nnJ MAEINE BISKS of slKinds. OSco: Ko. to W.ter street.
,

_
„

DUUCIOKS: ..

J.K. Mooihonif, W.J. Anderson,B. C. lawyer, R. B. sunpson,
JVm.M.Mgar, IL B. Wilkine, * -
?.• William .Coliingwood,11. JJ. llobcrta, . ■■■• jo)m M.lrwin?Jotoph Ksjo,. v Wm. Wilkinson,

. Datld Campbell;

Domestic andfbrrm&xluuwe.Sank aiuT Silver■ . i*!!‘o>*r &Mcendl£xl<angfd,atthiEXCIXANOL AHl> BANKING HOUSE OffWll/LIAM A, HUXi & CO.,
.

, , „ Cl WOOI> f.rnKT, KtlHUra-ID.
on tins deposits. [ j>nl2

Dissolution* ■■•■
” “

"N"°m<Yn Eir* ’ of aiituohs *Jtt • is- tbi? day (Hundred by mutual consentThebusiness of thefirm will bo settled by JohnL. Arthurs,
I’ilUbnrgb,'January 10,18«J. KABTnUK™ 038'
The subscriber retires from the business, with manythanksto hiaoM customers, and would recommend Ms brotherlA««m^nTaoll '’ ;y *?7S^nUnh9 busitew hisowonnine. [jaiaatj ■■; E. ARTHURS.■ Notice. • ■ : ""’ 1 . ■ '“*

brary and Mcchanics’ Institatey 5* notlioiiicd all

JjUJw , WILLIAMH. nEHSIf, Treisurcr.

T BCV STONK will Lecturo on thn w Pouticai, ajoj TotalWl,
'

n SUSOJTO lIAT^hSciin^tc>4 <Ti “ r' ,J” ?’
) at 7o’clock..:Boon;

t,"! jMr
’ Book Store. Additionro°til' 3*12/

R*S!3.* >*WS- ,t of Tclvct * gold* dark andIjgjitpapers, with elegant vcnroicd anabase borders-tofMleby WALTEH P. JIAIISirALU- ;
fj* ,•• •: .'• ■•■.•••■•■••• :.••• . • ■■■ ' .85Wood street* >■■■

”• °,f-w rtonK. rtnwo nnd Julianfreacoea;»T<aleliy [j»l2] WALTER P. MARSHALL. ■ •CIIKAf’ WAMj l’Af'A'.K—A well felcetwl assortment, Ttprfew wuslng ftom cents jwriblt■ kid.•;■• fi*’g| WAITBIt P. MARSHALL.
CJ JiMr-ANNUAt SALK.—A. A. MASON *CO, will offer,P f"Jfg 6T«'3,000 Bbnwl»,a{about ono-tUnl

cot at A A. 31ASON & COfl-lfo. 25 fifth street, jitopoot nor.h»lfthe canal ratoo. .? .: ■ frJJj!,"
A WOhVtnwt will, darimr• tbdr «*le, offer ©rcry description cfDrV (Jondn. fit *nImmcuH- mlurUcnfrom raU-t

y ' '
THE FIRST PUBLIC REHEARSAL

“PITTBBPEGHPHXf.ffARTffOffIC BOCTETT,”

W’1' t,w rfocwds tobo circa tn
lie IMi'SSxieln,”fordistrlbatlonnraonK
,S^jS£ £rxrrVo”l “»*"» !-«»»■

“reß
-

: tor “ lo il Ull> Masfc Stows,and at the
HomwT rc«i« tSfeir ticket* front thesmwtarjy A. A. Carrier, comer of SaitbficM. and Frarth

*"or Sew Orleans. .-
.....

I ITUS' -'ifcl snlwUmtisl now strainer •‘AnflYtE'*AsW^s9( 9mbu,.??-- 0W Master, -Bill tarn Car ffc*' “"'1 lii(or£oiiili,vt«ports, on tho opcolnttot.natigattoa. • For frefjrlitonlv,apply to •••• - - • •
J-IL'-.-: • •' JAsuE&jLvncTcyiTgoM a *w.

'irmr k.

?°f’ ofBrandJw, Wines, Fnilt*. Ac *nJiSV 'Ti »K& IWttploeS,*’ to any other bxis\.
-Ifrfer&tccSin I*ittihirrah - ••..•*■;■ • S'*1*® 11 a*r.-«&iMao: Bank; r

Jlarrijl 4 0&-, Bankers; and to /merchant* cene*,

x,

*>«***£ ABBt. li»
J im(VI

1- ,^iran,7 e5mnlrr <h* rtjloof
ronrth tt«S’ 1 lit ° d sti“l>«™crcr SmllMrtdond
-

- ■ "■- ■ •iV ." ' '••'•' -•■ '••' ' jllllT

J. IXkfclMi

JSSSShS^ CMtrd by BLMa 4

AMBMC*K- moS wSS”'JONES, LAUTIi (fcOO.. :
£f™t-rior D„. Sn) j’, Wiredii'r^Sl,7v^VI <TTrb
,

ous; »««bon«j, N0.99 Water kI,

J . ’ confining of aUrni BBICK HOUSE-

Tho iiir.t la jwJ; good hydrant, *c. Prim $3,100. Term*
?*.', ; , . 8. CUTIIUKHT Jt SON,1 140 TtiM rtn-it.

t>u»< yruuu lUu lJrMliTby ■smith * pincla,

'‘R U |s? U‘?AT 100Kucka primo, fm mIo lit
,-■ SMITH & SIN-CL.UII

l-bltfjtorsalabt.
*—-™SMITH * SINCLAIR
T k,iS» No-1. for tail!bY

:! : Mimt EINCIAI.n<JI;L llUlVlili—2 bill,.Choice, tn rtotiSlrar niUu byJ*U _ SMITH A SINCLAIR.TV*«*rt »ew, lor Kitle by
- ■ SMITn Ajuvnr.rr^Window glass—-

-350 hosts 8x10;
M do 30x12,
■3O do 10x11; Swearer's brand: forralo by

„
SMITn A SINOLAIR,

122 Swffind. and 151 First street*
white,-ffttminwa purr', for-SgtfiLl;.foxCOj. ,B. A, FAIIN'ESTOCK AW;

T>Kl> WUSCIPIT ATK—loo D)sforsalo by
: a A; FAILNKSTQCK A fy>

T>OXAtUl~locaaKi»,ir»iti»rti»t forraiobyrioclQ B. A* & CO.SA!;J)>
(1
lM~loca,b ''’ English, jbr sale by .

-

dccX9 B. A. FAHREKTOOK i. CO.HOOT—3OO Itw Jorsale tv
•B, A. FAHNESTOCK * 00.

Csss
LEECH, SfcAtPlS & C0«242angfrU Liberty st.

Mio'by ,
=—-™~* ■; MlLtKtt ft ningrranyt

> ■ . >• V.v--: ■‘v .
- Hh.*,,’ ;

~S.-r«V, y » '

T'r--

>.f v
> A

<- n ,
4 * ■*

'

»*
* . / * 4 'A • l

MM

AUCTION SALES.
ABctlonCftra.

>,TAMES M’KEHNA, Anctlonecr and CoataUa*/ «# •if chant, No. 120Wood street, near too
regular sales ofDry Goods, Clothing,Groceries,ohjLyjffi
new and second hagut ltaniituM,cach day uloo’clock; andateariygaslight,each evening,
JeweTry.Gons, Pistols,Books, Fancy articl es, CutforyjB*s?Shoos, witha general assortment of every deaatoyS
nf Dry Goods* liefertothgprincipalmerchants. fct»r

AnttlonwDallf Sales*
A T the Commercial Sales Boomveornsr of Wood aad./jL Fifth streets, at 10 o'clock, A. &L, a general assortment

ofSeasonable, Btaple aod fancy DryGoods,Clothing, Booband Bhoes, Hate, Ceps, Ao,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. it,

Groceries,Qneensware, Glassware, Table Cattery, Looking
Glasses Hewand SecondBand Household and Kitchen For*nlture.Ac.,. •

„
AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. it, ‘

Books, Stationery, Fancy; Artideey-Musicaf Insinzmonfis.Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety GoldandSilverwatches, Ac/ P. it DAVlg,’ AucttoheSr. ‘ fja3l:tr
JAHEB HcIC&ETHAf '

T?Mins ini DRIGOODS,
4c->" Ancno!r>-On THUItSDAV, JanD-"7ph,atatfoioclr,;will to . sold, »t McKenna’.AuctionliouM, thufollowing article* of Dry Goods, and Clothing.

triages Rud gtopa,pdtontlhrMiriH ilnd wdolen S«wi e; fSflfn,
-:
Lrd vestings, llmnds, ali-ocaa, me-rinomberalsi'-ft, oil dotbs, cassimeres ami case[neLß,snppen-dots, blouiels.twwdß.Bick Hsnncls.drtllinjr.cllk bonnets.WflUllss, spool cotton, abtrjs and drawers,hosiery, Ao._2l* JAMBS MeKlawA. AucCr,

At&iUMS&fl’ aALU of an;Tß*rm«rt»w <r>»fi|>mv. Tn»V
AT *£

tVB^Vat 2
,

0cl 2c^’r ;fiII *» “Id, at .McKenna’sAurttonllouae, by onler of Assignees, the stock ofa retail.Atnong tbe lot «re -Banmiteryvfiao - toodj».TOh
ocrejß e»,Btnghama, linen lustres, calicos, chlntses,: pantstuir, Teitijigs, flannels, bleached nndfcttmotnasllnj.BilkantS drcsa hdk&.> .Tlbbonr,■ cassinota,patent- thread; spool cottonaim drS£r?2£i7’ Itos«y»,liunb’e nnol sbSSiorem»l?,i*lll^\<Ite” glojthsnanndßieclMhirts.bUrtSSfiSt Wtalooos, sowrflne Follo-Tosta, Jrf®toen,fa£?Un£,jSiEJ<l'lng ’ l,ll,lp*“h’<*nsans, heavy blankets,women,, mtasra, boys aid. yonthaV-Sor”.§lE«'teJ otecJibn»tins. pumpi audalippeS,sMffsrfaissa*f J “4 ’’oS
’ jtv9 ' - JAMEB McKBNNAa AhcUonpor.

DAVIS, Auctioneer.
CATAIsOQUB, at bo sold st.«IX tb® Cdmniftfcl&l Baled Booxtis,eomer of Woodflinf"PTflhatnwt*, onBATUBDAY EVENING. Jannarrl?!!?f°o IVI Wo?* “TSlnabltr mSmhSSSAnd Iliaitntoi Books; among yhMi Am Boot: AnTma* •

’fi'-nff 1l2rtr *!lt!! M*.dot IJew-Soivdo^wKship s Oaring,do; Parlor Scrap Book, do; Jeffrey*!Wted-Isnoons Dictionary jnn&wiiELQuotations:_*lel3man’a Historyof CbrislitHiily *

3n Boston, 1770; Schoolcraft's American - Indians; Book of
t Aiken *Er&ts British Poo£, 3r6i« ’Wortsr^^i*,'V* 11/'’ I,’~- PTolcrll, for tbePeople;Fiwman’sCothpanlon; PabsronElections, Ac. ’

Catalogues esn bo obtained ot theAuction Boom. ' '1,1:8 ' ■ ■ f'O P.il.PAVIS.Aucfr.
AI UaTIIUB3DA¥ uoakTIN(i, 12thinj-U, at 10o’clock, at tho Commercial Salesuooma, corner orWood and trim,streeia; *lll twtokia wlsod general asrortment ot acaeooaMo’lliy Goods, eomorU

»ackloE^4lantots,«UD^an™,rlljbOT,,tr)mmteL^
:
„

.
~

• AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M. «“=•

. nonkeholdond kitchen furniture, looktnir slatsae el.*,grcceria,
' P- M. DAVIS. Auctv

w^SasasaassKsasat■VStfSk**"."* £"*■'*»*s• Bne-tests, pnuu.'mierEli!rU,iiJ tloxen fine shirts, 12do woolen jarkrts, Ac '
. Jttl° - r • p. SI, DA.VI3, Anil's.

MitoUiUJLL.AJNJjijgiUfct,
- HOtIV DEIVEB! tOCQgQTIVirAWHBuit f~
nmv Estate Parra Tar Bale. .I t

£

flnlerj joung, Oxrb&rda/.bcst grafted fruit Jn»t(PS’mISS- te'50 *° l«/5S3rdSS iSt*!?.v St^.p*\ctt***Tntka* and the hetarico’fr well getoffltaflhrt ■. Thli latitY fa'wanca!cu!atelfor» BtocfeFinn, beinswri lmL°J Ej£*s£S*
w^B^??-*JIf l^nBv«oioe.-tirellre.'or fonrtcen norer-fkdint*spring* **&y*nt«ater thereon.' Yh\k }amj fag faeintlJ?.rarely within ■ h&lf fe tQlla tyf ih» VnWtiriver ran<i ona miloofvMrocngahela>°f tbo'OwnellfviUe Bai™a!aba?tfsuSS“* of JEONOBR.SffimtwSd^StattfroS?%sS?U“‘ lhorS cr
uie ler Ucat Tern* easy, aniTprieo modereto, For tn<Gl^M3WtSkiriSt,

«f
nqttirQ otW* J*

w2w£
i JAMES C/niCnKT.JawftT.. - BoslErtate Agent.Qtthlliolßcil. ;

,
tot Heat,” " ,'..' ■—r /

1 *:5 ,'F; “'l'!,«Mnmalliras TAVEBNSTAND. lulrir no.1 wpW by Win. i’. Applegate, eltnated on the Pitta. '■ io™l tiUmbenrjUo TarapSktyabcntcne mile frtim '*°*e? *Cr%!' '.I,u“tKi ia ChirtlOT tSra,w Sit™” |
}toa™ fa * tariM Bride, oinSlnloK kSJ : i•

rbM^lJr 0 onil Kvpnil ent^ts—nuS jrml' =ntl P°®wrionWill bo KlfontoSTlSi?* I
on r

etebSJtl°f
*
LTDIA AN‘ N CU£B8 > ■

A *inn for Sain;

North Fayf tUs A!ii'"iu'Uy county I'a— 14 niiloA**‘4aTisfrtt“jgtfffth» «£?
-

;

a n!srtK?n^B n^'& ?i^i * “"1 oUier out building” <
R«?”na.<T«><>wholtf boHding; <IU» Tieeivbest Grafted iiuiilitioi' .

nWt
t
£n

0t r,tt?l *b4 Ctcr<>' all ln beorioG ordot •

:

iuh tth' Sh fl,nta
- 0f ™*UW^V

ln n;o of ttoboat "2. JS convenient totnarket, •

to l/purcuejt, Schoolsanii. Mills, autl would not ft* in -sS%™'y th»‘ ‘> o»»cr 1.kwt '”?SS?a"to l£ to A
'

Important notice to oU wtiom H mop

'-

*”* fh>nUEsmi ™»*r ,

Kta^zru:ff^S TOJt°
-

“Is dettnilo that Immediate) attention bo giten to thin
""•

uoUce. aa it is contemplated in tiaTO the ent rs removalmad; doritig the present winter. imnorni a ■ ■;K£3BffißSS=™* ;
JOHN K BAKD3. ' .■W. B. JJNOUSH,
nOBT. H. MABSIUtIi-,

Committee. . :

I «EOK®E ABIBIOk7 -

merchant tailor

Mhe C tooT.'TJ °.f “*<>''> '°s ‘

of OLOTHS- ’

i
MU™t - * WOEKESOIf,iSi . 221 ana 283 Uhertr ct. 1

<H) lihda Plantation >.

*?' -mditi, poltitteed, and
SO tags Brazil do; * ; ■ .'
10 boxes White Ilarana do. For wilohr •'

MU.LEB 4RIOKBTMK,
• '• 221a0dggjJbcnyetYj.l?T'V A - *“U'B Holland uin, WoUe’a'Jfclmappj,tn caeca, tor mla by ■

*’•

: MILLER A RICKBrsOiT.Blglf=«lgg
( lUJfVue—bags prime 1110 Ooffoe:-V- JO poeketa.OM. Oot.Jot» Jo;

d„~ S Voralabr va JUIMEB.*RICJCETSONpssps^jss-
JUItLEB 4 HICKBms221 anj223 Übertrrt.

MIUJUApicKKraON,' V
• 221 and 223 (Jtortjat*

jgsssFSsagp,.■
=2 221 asd 223 XJtgrtr rt. )

I6oo’ }*S?’ 181U,
,V 16j1 CojraaaßraiMl/, for sale innack*pwi Knd demt.jtibng, [jp3:j] ■ Mniat A BrCK^oy
johp,tY MIH,ER&Pmr^A?11-

l>j£Ati—tibhlsdried Tenncfiwe’i’ujLq,f or M( B by
X , , MILLKII XIUCKICTsnw
I)AIALNfJ—60 boxes M.is. Robins:XV 30 bf« it

*

«; a
29 ‘*r -‘ ' • forwdebyJ>3,g • MILLER & RICKKTaiVfC

bbb packet! Butter, ftr sale by
.MILLER & JIICKETfiOM:StML' ANl> UANI>USS—-

-300 boxes No; 1Family Soap;
50 do-. Star and MouldCondlftt t for>ioh;-

iUtMUijaCKBm)N7221 end &3 Liberty jtt.
i LAM~aOO boxcaim’d afcwAVl'altow

J*3#. . MILLTSU A RICKKTSOV. -

QAUT—IW bids fio, 1bait received «hi! for salo by
•; , MILLKU 4 UTCKHTBON.

I/ioB—svi)ula H0,4 fltacfcor«L iann»;
~~~

; 25 lrf« « • «® ' -■ SChbhbricitedllerrlDK;foT MilobT
*"*•*

..
MIMtBR & RIQKKTSOir.

J tiVlbiv AtlU »liX.fcUAtV-' . ■■■
V 'lObbls Economy CrabCiderr '

• .20 -W. Vlacßatiscaaka Prunch WbUo Wlo* VlntCTt*Fotf»loby MUAUn* HICKRTSON,asiMuixaaubw^W


